RPP-5468
REV 0 inactive miscellaneous underground storage tanks (MUSTS), doublecontarned receiver tanks (DCRT), and agmg waste tanks
The U S Department of Energy (DOE) has identified a need to sample vapor space and exhaust ducts ofwaste tanks (Lh4HC-1999a) Dunng FY 2000, vapor assessments are scheduled for two waste tanks to provlde information for the closeout of flammable gas issues In addition, vapor data is needed on four exhaust ducts that are scheduled for upgrades The ISVS Type 4 vapor sampling cart has been identified as the appropnate monitonng tool
The ISVS cart (refer to Appendix B for a photo of an ISVS Type 4 vapor sampling cart) consists pnmanly of an instrumentation cabinet and au pump mounted on a hand truck w t h a mamfold and various valves, rotameters, and a tube bundle A vapor flow diagram (From H-2-8253 13, Vapor Sampling Cart Installation) is shown in Appendix D A sample head assembly that contams sorbent traps and filters is attached to a tube bundle and is inserted in the vapor space to be monitored (lowered into the tank dome headspace) Gases are drawn through the sorbent traps, tube bundle, and mamfold assembly The instrument cabinet has flow sensors that accurately measure the volume of gas drawn through the tubes and filters After sampling the vapor space, the sorbant tubes are sent to a laboratory for analysis The system also contams the means to gather a SUMMA""' muster gas sample 2 0 SCOPE The proposed activities will produce new and up--ted design media in the form of supporting documents and drawings The ECNs that are currently out agrunst the Type 4 vapor sampler wll be incorporated into the system drawings to facilitate the design verification of the sampler If any ECNs are generated agrunst the Type 4 vapor sampler in support of this task plan, they will be incorporated before final turnover to CPO Refer to LMHC 1998a and LMHC 1999b for details on drawing evaluation and classification RPP-5468 REV 0
The policies, practices, and procedures that wll be used to govern configuration management dunng this task are listed in Section 11 0 References 7 0 QUALITY ASSURANCE The Approval Designator for this modification will include Q (Quality Assurance) and S (Safety) The Design Control and Documentahon for thls task shall meet the requirements reflected in LMHC 1998b HNF-IP-0842, Section 3 5, "Engineenng Documentahon" (LMHC 1999c), shall be used in determining the appropnate organmtional rewews and signatures required for the documentation produced by tlus achwty Any ECNs that may be generated under this task w 1 1 include an E (Enwronmental Rewew), and a NEPA screening wll be performed, as requlred by The life cycle of the Type 4 vapor sampling cart is fairly short, and hence special consideration will be given to ordenng minimal numbers of spare parts Additionally, the effort to bnng the sampler documentation up to date wll be kept mnimal wherever possible to lower the costs for this activity The Teflon and various plastic components in the Type 4 vapor sampling head were all specifically selected for use based upon their physical characteristics and because they were shown to cause rmnimal bias to the sampling operation from out-gassing of organics Alternate materials cannot be used for the Type 4 vapor sampling head wthout going through extensive testing The sampling method is sufficiently sensitive that during early sampling with the Type 4 vapor sampler, it was found that the results were being biased by out-gassing from the plasticizer used in the tape that attached the plastic sleeve to the sample head This required revising the taping method normally used for sleeving objects mserted into tank nsers to the one shown in Figure 4VS -1 which maintains a barrier between the tape and the vapor sampling head inlet The ends of the sampling tubes are tightly pressed into the Teflon end piece There is no flow of tank vapors into the acrylic housing as there is no dnving force to cause vapors to pass by the seal Static buildup is a function of the RH (Ed note relative humidity) and physical factors that influence a charge such as mechanical friction The Type 4 vapor sampling head is only in a tank vapor space for a few hours The unit is stationary at that time while the tank vapors flow through the tubes There is no work done to induce a static charge
The FU-l has been measured at >So% in 95% ofthe non-exhausted tanks sampled (as of 7/96) This is to be expected since the concentration of water in air in a sealed chamber will eventually reach saturation, and be in equilibrium with the liquid phase tank known to have a significant floating organic layer Since July 1996, one tank has shown a 10% of the LFL combustible gas meter (CGM) reading (5% of the LFL), and one showed a 13% LFL CGM reading (6 5% LFL) pnor to intrusive activities Actively ventilated tanks would be expected to have low flammable gas levels because of the constant dilution au passing through the tanks No actively ventilated single-shell tanks have shown flammable gas levels above minimum detectable levels in either the Type 3 or 4 vapor samples or in the special OVM samples taken in these tanks
Trapping of gases is not a concern with the Type 4 vapor sampling head as the top end of the external sleeving is open The following list summanzes the points to be considered when evaluating the risk associated with using the Type 4 vapor sampling head 1) The au flow in the sampler tubing is insufficient to induce a static charge 2) There is a low potential for static buildup and subsequent discharge w t h the urut There are no mowng parts and the head is in the tank vapor space for only a few hours
3) The RH in passively ventilated tanks or wasteintruding equipment is expected to be high enough so that the majonty of the time nonconductive plastic use in these areas is in compliance with the Flammable Gas JCO 4) There is no liquid or wnd exposure to the head to cause a static buildup 5) Flammable gas levels have not been seen in excess of the LFL in the tank dome space for any tank except in pre-rmtigated tank 241-SY-101 dunng one or more gas release event (GREs) In about 80% of the single-shell tanks that have been sampled, the LFL is below detectable In the remaining 20% of the single-shell tanks, the LFL is less than 2%, RPP-5468 REV 0 except for two to three specific readings, which have ranged up to 6 5% The presence of flammable gases in actively ventilated single-shell and double-shell tanks would be expected to be low most of the time because of the constant dilution a r Therefore, although the presence of flammable gas concentrations in dome intrusive areas above the LFL cannot be positively ruled out, they can be expected to be a rare occurrence
Based upon the following, continued use of the Type 4 vapor sampling head in the tank farms poses a low nsk of causing a flammable gas ignition event -consideration of the small amount of time the Type 4 vapor sampling the low percentage of the time the Type 4 vapor sampling head will the lack of any significant static generating mechanisms, and the small percent of the time that flammable gas levels might be head is exposed to the tank vapor space be used in a dome intrusive regions when the RH will be low enough that the head use would not meet the Flammable Gas JCO 
30, 1988)
recommends that processes be controlled so that flammable gas concentrations are <25 percent of the LFL, when relying upon vapor space flammability levels to preclude the possibility of an ignition DOE Order 5480 4 requires Hanford waste tanks to be operated within NFF'A guidelines Thus, a control of <25% of the LFL has been established for performing activities in and around tank farm facilities Because of the unpredictable nature of GREs, it is currently not possible to ensure that 25% of the LFL is never exceeded Procedures and controls are thus in place to minimize the potential for a tank to exceed 25% ofthe LFL, and to cease work in areas common with the tank vapor space when the flammable gas concentration exceeds this value This 25% limit is far below the actual limit at which flammability can occur, and is conservatively chosen to allow for potential measurement errors Morutonng is normally performed with a portable CGM The CGM is calibrated w t h pentane and reads lugh by 100% when morutonng for hydrogen in au For conservatism, no correction factor is applied in the field to the CGM reading when used for monitoring for personnel protection Thus a 25% of the LFL reading on a CGM is actually 12 5% of A CGM is an acceptable instrument to use for flammable gas momtonng in dome intrusive regions as long as work is halted upon significant increase in the indicated flammable gas levels An instantaneous step increase in an entre tank dome vapor space concentration from zero to lOO?? of the LFL is not realistic due to the large volume of gas that would be requued to be released, although localized spots near the waste surface could show a quck step change to >loo% of the LFL from relatively small releases of gases from below the waste surface The nsk is low that a gas stream would be released from the waste surface of a 75-foot diameter tank and enter the 2%-inch diameter sampling head directly above without the gas being partially diffised by tank vapors The sampling head is not routinely used near the waste surface where there could be quick localized step changes in the flammable gas concentration Were high gas concentrations present for a few seconds until noted by the CGM, there is still low nsk of a staw discharge as there are no moving parts to the Type 4 vapor sampling head and no major static discharge inducing activity (FA note '"Igh high gas concentrations, that may be present for a few seconds, are still a low nsk as there are are no moving parts in the Type 4 vapor sampling head that can cause a spark and there are no static discharge inducing activlties ")
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The current polymeric matenals used for vapor sampling were selected after a study that evaluated the effects of out-gassing with a vanety of compounds Using other materials, even if they were available, would result in unnecessary expense and delays to the vapor sampling program The impact on resolution of tank safety issues by halting Type 4 vapor sampling is a more significant concern than the low nsk of a flammable gas ign~tion event due to a spark from these items
The followng text is taken from HNF-SD-W-SAR 
RISK ACCEPTANCE FOR TYPE 4 VAPOR SAMPLING CART
The scope of t h s discussion is limited to potential electrical spark igtution events from the Type 4 sampling cart
The Type 4 vapor sampling cart was developed to sample tank vapors to support resolution of tank safety issues It replaces Type 3 vapor sampling, which is more expensive and time consuming, and did not provide in-situ sampling
Concern is when a spark occurs coincident with a flammable gas nuxture >100?40 of the LFL Per Appendix A of this Flammable Gas JCO, vapor space sample results for single-shell tanks indicate that approximately 70% to 90% of the tanks show negligible or nondetectable flammable gas levels dunng non-waste intrusive work The remaining 10% to 30% ofthe tanks average 1 2-1 5% of the LFL The highest CGM measurement (7%) recorded to date using the OVM samples equated to approximately 3 5% of the LFL The hghest vapor sample results obtamed ma Type B/Type 4 vapor sampling correlates to 2 5 1% of the LFL One IMUST sampled showed no flammable gas present The hghest recorded organic concentration, 3 8% of the LFL, was found in tank 241-C-103 Tank 241-C-103 is the only waste tank known to have a significant floating organic layer Since July 1996 one tank has shown a 10% of the LFL CGM reading (5% of the LFL) and one showed a 13% LFL CGM reading (6 5% LFL) prior to intrusive activities Actively ventilated tanks would be expected to have low flammable gas levels because of the constant dilution air passing through the tanks No actively ventilated single-shell tanks have shown flammable gas levels above minimum detectable levels in either the Type 3 or 4 vapor samples or in the special OVM samples taken in these tanks
The following can be summanzed concerning the actual nsk from using the Type 4 vapor sampling cart 1 ) Analytical data from Type 4 vapor sampling is used to support waste tank safety issue resolution 2 ) Flammable gas levels have not been seen in excess of the LFL in the tank dome space for any tank except in tank 241-SY-101 dunng one or RPP-5468 REV 0 more GREs In about 80% of the single-shell tanks that have been sampled, the LFL is below detectable In the remmning 20% of the singleshell tanks, the LFL is less than 2%, except for two to three specific readings, whch have ranged up to 6 5% The presence of flammable gases in actively ventilated single-shell and double-shell tanks would be expected to be low most of the time because of the constant dilution a r Therefore, although the presence of flammable gas concentrations in dome intrusive areas above the LFL cannot be positively ruled out, they can be expected to be a rare occurrence
Based upon the need for Type 4 vapor sampling and the small percentage of the time that flammable gas levels might be above the LFL, continued use ofthe Type 4 vapor sampling cart poses a low nsk of causing a flammable gas ignition event
The risk associated with continued use of the Type 4 vapor sampling cart is further reduced by performing flammable gas monitoring ofthe work area and dome space prior to and dunng use This wdl include monitonng per method [A] See definition of monitonng methods at the end of t h s section When flammable gas levels reach 25% of the LFL, work ceases as required per the monitonng requirements (Ed note "of') ths Flammable Gas IC0 The National Fire Protection Association (NFPA 30, 1988) recommends that processes be controlled so that flammable gas concentrations are <25 percent of the LFL when relying upon vapor space flammability levels to preclude the possibility of an ignition DOE Order 5480 4 requires Hanford waste tanks to be operated wthin NFPA guidelines Thus, a control of <25% of the LFL has been established for performing activities in and around tank farm facilities Because of the unpredictable nature of GREs, it is currently not possible to ensure that 25% of the LFL is never exceeded Procedures and controls are thus in place to nunimize the potential for a tank to exceed 25% of the LFL, and to cease work in areas common with the tank vapor space when the flammable gas concentration exceeds this value This 25% limit is far below the actual limit at which flammability can occur, and IS conservatively chosen to allow for potential measurement errors
Momtonng is normally performed with a portable CGM The CGM is calibrated with pentane and reads high by 100% when morutonng for hydrogen in air For conservatism, no correction factor is applied in the field to the CGM reading when used for monitoring for personnel protection Thus, a 25% of the LFL reading on a CGM is actually 12 5% of the LFL for hydrogen in air but is treated as if it were 25% Depending upon the concentration of the flammable gas constituent and oxidants (ammonia, methane carbon monoxide, nitrous oxide), a 25% LFL CGM A CGM is an acceptable instrument to use for flammable gas monitonng in dome intrusive regions as long as work is halted upon significant increase in the indicated flammable gas levels An instantaneous step increase in an entire tank dome vapor space concentration from zero to 100% of the LFL is not realistic due to the large volume of gas that would be required to be released although localized spots near the waste surface could show a quick step change to >loo% of the LFL from relatively small releases of gases from below the waste surface The nsk is very low that a gas stream would be released from the waste surface of a 75-foot diameter tank and enter the 2%-inch diameter sampling head directly above without the gas being partially diffused by tank vapors The sampling head is not routinely used near the waste surface where there could be quick localized step changes In the flammable gas concentration Were high gas concentrations present for a few seconds until noted by the CGM, the CGM would indicate high flammable gas levels present before flammable gases approached the Type 4 vapor sampling cart, leawng adequate time for shutdown
Continuous monitonng is performed dunng Type 4 vapor sampling using a CGM Sampling is conducted through a tube wthin the flexible tube bundle that is lowered into the tank Tank vapors flow faster through the tubing used for flammable gas monitoring than through the tubing used for sampling the tank gases This is because the vapors are drawn through the flammable gas monitoring tube with the CGM while the tank vapors to be Backaround Type 4 Vapor Sampling is used to sample tank vapor spaces for hazardous and toxic vapors The samples are obtained using sorbent traps and SUMMA canisters The sampling apparatus consists of the sample tube bundle which inserted into the tank vapor space through a nser and the Sample Cart itself, which is a two-wheel hand dolly containing the vacuum pump flow measurement devices valves and vapor dner Preparation of nsers for vapor sampling will be performed using the JCS system similar to preparation of nsers for core and grab sampling The vapor sampling activity is not waste-intrusive the sampling tube bundle is inserted into the vapor space above the waste December 1997 when it was put into standby pending future missions Additional
The Type 4 Vapor Sampling system was used routinely in tank farms until
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REV 0 missions have now been identified, and it is currently intended to restart the Type 4
Vapor Sampling system early in the Znd quarter of FY2000 Turnover of the Type 4
Vapor Sampling system to Operations will be documented via an "Acceptance for Beneficial Use" (ABU) form as per HNF-IP-0842 Vol IV Section 3 12 Acceptance of Structures Systems and Components for Beneficial Use Discussion The attendees reviewed Attachment A Table 3 of HNF-IP-0842 Vol I Section I 2 "Level of Readiness Review Score Sheet" (attached) It was agreed that the only "yes" answer was for question # I 2 since the operating procedure for Type 4 Vapor Sampling is going to be revised and updated This results in a total score of 10, which falls in the 0-12 category Routine operation for which no start-up review is required It was agreed to document this conclusion via meeting minutes and the meeting was adjourned 
